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Dots and Dashes.

Egyptian mummies are dry sub

j^-cts.
A heart full of grace is better

than a head full of notions.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets cure biliousness, constipationand headache. They are easy
to take and pleasant in effect. For
sale by J. E. Kaufmann.

Dancing masters are always taking
steps to raise money.

Rains in Texas have given cotton
an upward start.

Ledgers, journals, records, counter
books, memorandum books, school
books, pads, pencils, ink of all colors,
mucilage, &c., for sale at the Bazaar.

The product of a tight shoe or of
an oak tree is a-corn.

Gcliah was the first man to wear

a bang on the forehead.
Mrs. A. G. Russel), Nashville,

Tenir, wrob: Dr. Mcffett's Teethina(TeetbiDg Powders) is the greatestblessing to teething children that
the world has ever known.
The average lazy man is too lazy

to worry about his laziness.

One should learn to talk well.
^ Iff tr^ll r»Af fA follr

DeWitt's Little Eiily Risers are

the best liver pills ever made. Easy
to take and never gripe. J. E. Kaufmann«-

Matrimonial bonds are not always
a Sife and profitable investment.

There is more style about some

boarding houses than there is grub.
When you *'iint prompt acting

little pills that never gripe use DeWilt'sLittle Eiily Risers. J. E.
Kaufmann.
A woman will pardon want of

sense quicker than want cf manners.

Bryan will go down in history as

the greatest speech-maker cf the
age.
Both makers and circulators of

counterfeits commit fraud. Honest
men will not deceive you into buying
worthless counterfeits cf DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The original is
infallible for curing piles, sores, eczema

and all skin diseases. J. E
KaufmanD.
Some people talk a long time beforeyou can get at what they are

trjiujC iu say.

The hand that rocks the cradle
can seldom throw a brick to hit anythingin eight.
A dealer in artificial limbs esti

mates that 300,000 Englishmen have
lost one or both legs.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Sulve will
quickly heal the worst bums and
icalds and not leave a scar. Ir, can

be applied to cuts and raw surfaces
with prompt and soothing tffect
Use it for piles and skindise^ft^

The title of ^Riverened" has been
applied to clergymen since the mid
die of the seventeenth century.

If you have ever seen a child in
the agony of croup you can realize
how grateful mothers are for One
Minute Cough Cure which gives reliefas soon as it is administered
It quickly cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles. J. E.
Kaufmann.
The man who refuses to forgive

others should be very careful to do
nothing that needs forgiveness.

Never judge a man by the silk
umbrella he carries; he may have ltfc
a cotton one somewhere in its place.
Many people worry because they

believe they have heart disease. Tbe
chances are that their hearts are all
right but their stomachs are unable
to digest food. Kodol Dyspepsia

j:_.i- i A - A j
v^ure digests wuat you eat auu prev>nts tbe formation of gas which
make3 the stomach press against t he
heart. Ii will cure every form of

_ indigestion. J. E. Kaufmann.
Eve was the first woman, aDd probablythe last, who did not gather up

her skirts and run at the sight of a

mouse.

A Chattanooga woman cut her
grandson into pieces with a hatchet
because she said that he was a bad

|
* boy and smoked cigarettes.

M CURiS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. E|Kg Best Cough Syrap. Tastes Good. UsegBt in time. Sold by druggists. r'

A man in Texas has entered suit
for §259,000 damages for being sent
to an insane asylum. He places a

high value on himself.

Buckshoal, N. C, May 16,1898.
Gentlemen:.Four years ago I was

helpless wi:h a misery in my back.
I could not return myself in bed. I
was treated by my physician, but he
did me no good. I took one bottle
of Dr. Baker's Female Regulator and
it cured me. 1 think there is no

medicine on e&rih like it33*
Mrs. Etuma E. M\ers.

For sale at the Bazaar.

"With the exception of a neglected
husband there is no sadder spectacle
thao a neglected wife.
The highest price paid in greenbacksfor gold during the civil war

was $2 85, the quotation for July 16,
1864.

It takes a lifetime of experience to
teach us that we are our own bfst
friend; that we are our own worst

enemy we never learn.
You can't afford to risk your life

by allowing a cough or a cold to

develop into pneumonia or consumption.One Minute Cough Cure will
cure throat and luDg troubles quicker
than any other preparation known.
Many doctors use it as a specific for
grippe. It is an infallible remedy
for croup. Children like it and

mothers endorse it. J. E Kmfmann.
In consequerce of the increasing

cost of Holland oysters, American

oysters are coming more and more

into vogue in Germany.
Darwin tells us there was a time

when man walked on all fours. He

probably alludes to that period in

early life when he approached a

neighbor's melon patch from the
rear.

There is do pleasure in life if you
dread goiDg to the table to eat and
can't rest at night on account of indigestion.Henry "Williams, of
Boonville, Ind., says he suffdred that

way for years, till he commenced
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
and add", "Now I can eat anything
I like aud all I want aDd sleep sound
ly every night." Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will digest what you eat. J
E Kaufmann.
The more we do the will of God

the more delight we find in doing
His will. He who gives himself
without reserve to the service, of
God finds rest unto his soul.
A Georgia woman sued for divorce

from her husband because he insisted
on her reading some verses in the
Bible before mepls and several after.
Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills, a pleasantremedy fur all diseases aiising

from a disordered or torpid liver.
They are the modern cure for constipation,biliousness, sick headaches,
specks before the eyes, etc. They
do not sicken or gripe, mild inaction,
thorough in effect. Ouly one a dose,
sugar coated and pleasant to take.
Price, 25 cents a box. at the Bazaar.

An ill paid clergyman called upon
his deacon for an increase of salary.
"Salary," said the deacon, "I thought
you worked for souls." "So I do,"
said the minister, "but I cannot rat
souls "

Bjrem."Your face looks familiar.
Haven't I seen you somewhere?"
Gorem."Very likely; that's where I
live. If you happen to be in that

part of the country again drop in
and see me."
The visitor to New Yoik need not

go huDgry for the want of a place to

get a meal. According to census

made in June, there are 711 hotels
in the metropolis and 2,500 le^lsu
rants where meals are sold without
lodging. B|

"I have used Caambg^ia^j^j}^
^fe&l^t^S^Diarrhoea Remedy and
find it to be a great medicine/1 says
Mr. E S Phippe, cf Poteau, Ark
' It cured me cf bloody flax, I cannotspebk too highly of it.'' This
remedy always wins the good opin
ion, if not praise, cf those who use

it. The quick cures which it effects
even in the most severe cases make
it a favorite everywhere. For sale
by J E. Kaufmann.

Employer."I congratulate you cn

the new baby of yours, IliggiDS''
H'ggins."Thank you, sir." Em-

ployer.''And I have do doubt that
hereafter you will be waked up eaily
enough these mornings to get to the
office every day on time."

I j Hungary and Brittany, the

young girls assemble on certain fete

days, wearing red petticoats with

yellow or white borders round them.
The number of borders deaoles the

portion the father is willing to give
his daughter. Each white band, re

presenting silver, denotes 100 francs

per annum, and each yellow band
denotes gold betokening 1,000 francs
a year.

Bismark's Iron Nerve.

Was the result of his spleudid
health. Indomitable will and tremendousenergy are not found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels
are out of order. If you want these
qualities and the success they bring.
i.oq Fir TTinnr'n XhW Tilf#- Pills. TheV
UOO X/1 w *»W. *- . J

develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25 cents, at J. E. Eaufmann'sdrug store.

A Shark's Diet.

A large man eating sbaik was

caught at Pensacola, Florida, the
other day. His actual measurement
was twelve feet two inches, and

weighed over 1,000 pounds. The
stomach was found to contain a mars

of live aDd dead sea crabs, beef
bones, small barrel staves, stones,
pieces of pipe, wood and numerous

o her indigestible articles. His head
measured two feet across, and his
mouth aDd throat was large enough
to swallow a man with case.

Tbe report comes from Germany
that maDy Confederate $10 bills bave
been passed there recently as Cncle
Sam's promises to pay.

pa..B......

^ jkg:;V /Vjh In some cases

?jkg%, ' victim is firmly wi
ifil% Xjf . JPr *s known. *n
Pjre^T '

'> swo^en glands, tt
/#Ll throat, eruptions

leave no room for doubt, as these are
Doctors still prescribe mercury a

erals never yet made a complete and ]
back into the system, cover it up for
rheumatism and the most offensive s

potash make wrecks, not cures,
^ 1 Q fiMc in an differi

instead of tearing down, builds up ai

therefore the only cure for Contagi
though pronounced incurable by the
new, untried remedy: an experieno
only purely vegetable blood medicin

Mr. H. L. Myers, 100 Mulberry 3t.. Nen
spread all over my body. These soon brol

ever for this. All correspondence U

THEY SPEAK FROM EXPERIENO

Farmers Tell of Profits They Made
Patronizing a Roundlap Plant.

Seeing in a Southern paper
1names of a number of farmers i

hauled their cotton last year to

roundlap press operated by Mr.
M. Ezell, at Faulkner, Texas,
Southern Farm Magazine of B:
more wrote to ih^m to learn whet
their experience had shown
roundlap baling method to be ]
Stable to farmers. Without ex<

tion the replies were highly fl.t

ing to the roundlap bale; not
contained any criticism of it.

Mr. H. W. Dickson, of Ci
wrote: "Mr. D M. Ezell ginned
entire crop last season. Part of
crop I had ginned into round
bales and part I sold in the 8(

The first that I had ginned was

the first days in September,
which I received 6 cents per. pou
Th9 fq lare bale was selliDg on

same dag in Eonis market for £
to 5 55. On November 6. I e

eight round bales for 7 25 For <

ton sold in the seed I got from
ceDts to 2.ilh I would say t
there was a fquare press in corap
tion with rouudlap press at the p(
where I gin, and I had the
portunity of comparing prices,
cording to my judgment, the rou

lap press was a great benefit to

producer."
Mr. L M. Julian, of Crisp:

sold Mr. D M Ezell seed cotl
MIUIMI. T .«1 4 H"»/\ r/innfA
nuifU X utiuitru ^aoi g

Neither of these gins would o

me more than 2 cents a pouud in
eeed. They also stated that tl
would lose money at that. So !
Ezell's roundlap price caught me

2.45."
Mr J. L A Grizzard, of Bris

"I received frcm Si 50 to S3 50
each bale put up on the round
bale press operated by Mr. D.
Ez»ill more than I could have re©

ed from the square bale. I figu
very closely on the difference in
two presses, and it is my honeEt c

^pax^rnTpatro^more^for cottern tl
the square bale press."
Mr. J. M. Andrews, of Brisl

"I had 100 bales ginned on

roundlap bale giD, and am v

pleased with results."
These are samples of many lett<

written by farmers all over

cotton states, bearing witness to
fact that roundlap bales bring
producer higher prices than squ
bales.

Work of the Next Legislature.

The next Legislature will h
some respou9:b'e positions at its <

posal. Each position has an inci
bent, and each incumbent will
doubt try to succeed himself. ]
from woik being done in behalf
some parties it looks as if there
some misunderstanding as to the
caccies to be filled at the next t

sion which begins in January.
At that time there will be no <

pensary officials to elect, but a 1

periotendent of the Penitentiary £

two directors are to be elected,
the terms of Superintendent D
G:ifii:h and Directors A. K. S
ders, of Sumter, and T. C O'D
of Pickens, (xpire within the ye
The Asjlum II -gents are appoin
by the Governor, and there will
no vacancies in the board of tru9t
of colleges to b9 filled next Janui
.or February. There is no qu
tion as to the re election of the f

cient Superintendent of tbe Penit
tiary, C ptain Gr.ffi h.
A sue e sor to Senator B R T

man is to be chosen at the first £

sion, aiid as he has been ncmina
in the primary, tbe election will
formal.

There are but two places on

C.rcuit Bench to be supplied at tl
time. The teirn of Ernest Gary,
Columbia, expires June otb, 19
and that o? D. A. Townscnd Decc
ber 15. b, 1001

It is not until the session of IS
that there is a vacancy on the Supre
Bench, that of Associate Justice i
B Jones, of Lancaster, whose te

expires July 31, 1902 The Circ
Judges' terms expire in thefollowi
order; George "W. Gage, Chesi
February 5, 190*2; R. C. Wal

Chesteifitid, February 14, 19 )2;

the external signs of Contagious Blood Poison a

ithin the gra3p of the monster before the trne r

er cases the blood is quickly filled with this pois
iucus patches in the mouth, sores on scalp, ulc
on skin, copper colored splotches, ar d falling
all unmistakable signs of Contagious Blood Pot

*« ' jf. t»i.i r>~: t
d potasn as ice oniy cure ;:ur ciwu i .**uu. «

permanent cure of Contagious Blood Pciaon. Tt
a while, but it breaks out again in wor»» form. 1
ores and ulcers, causing the joints to itiffen anc

and those who have been dosed with these drug
ent manner, being a purely vegetable remedy ; i
nd invigorates the general health. S. S. 8. is tl
ous Blood Poison. No matter in what stage o

doctors, S. S. S. can be relied upon to make a

t of nearly fifty years has proven it a sun: anc

e known.
'ark, jr. J., say«: 141 was nffiicted with a terrible bl<xx! <!
it out iato sores, and it in easy to imagine the aufferin

^ doctors could do,me no good I had ipeul a hundred
BR tried ranoils patent medicines, but they did not r

bottle of S. S. S. I was greatly improved' and was d
on my chest began to grow paler and smaller, and

. lost weight, became stronger, and my appetite imj
^ clear as a piece of glass."
Ha Send for our Home Treatment Bock,1
IB this disease, with complete directions for »

W in charge of physicians who hare made a

hesitate to write for any information or a

»Vi» mnct tarrNi confidence. THE SW
UCIU ASM AMWV*

E. jC. Klugb, Abbeville, February 14,
J1902; W. C. Benet, Charleston, Feb.'rnary 16, 1902; James Aldrich, Aiken,
'February 16, 1902; 0 W. Buchanan,
Sumter, December 13, 1902.

the t

Wheat and Oat Cropt.
the
D
the Georgia Farmer.

4m. During the latter part of next

her month every man who intends to

the raise bis supply of iljur should sow

jr0. the necessary acreage in wheat.

,ep. During the next 60 days the oat

£er. crop should be planted. The farm0De
era all over the country last fall went
actively to work and sowed down a

risp portion of their farms in grain, on

my the heels of a crop of cotton which

my sold for but little money. It re|jap
mains to be seen whether the same

>ed. ftttention to their grain crops will be

;Q given this season, in the face of

for usually high prices for cotton.

n(j Every man who harvested a good
the crop of wheat last June haci felt a

i 50 pardonable pride in counting himself
i0Jd independent of western flmring
jot- mills.
two The wheat and oat crops require

better attention, if profitable yields
etj are expected, than the cotton crop.

Lands upon which smill grain is

op sown must be nicely prepared and
" i rm A

well ierimzea. xuese are two uiguncj_

ly important essentials, which should
under no circumstances be neglected.
If the wheat and oat crops are start«tj
ed off properly three-fourths of the

i0D battle is won, and nature is more

;Dg than apt to take care of the other

£er fourth. It is always best to follow
corn with smalll grain. The time

hey fields are always ready in corn time
for wheat or oats, and the plows
should be started as soon as the corn

crop can be harvested and moved

t0]; from the field.

on
' * J

jap To Re-organize the Party.
^ Chicago, November 8.A special
0lv" to the Chronicle from Detroit says:
re" | Don M Dickinson is authority for

the Btatemept^th&t^yit&ir^TEree
meeting will be held in New

>ess York city to outline a plan of reor
3an ganization for the Democratic party.

He Bays the call for the meeting will
have the signatures of prominent
Democrats. The meeting, Mr. Dick

Fe^ inBon says, will be attended by Democratsof both gold and silver lean3re'iogs.the ^

'I16 HE ASPIRED TO OFFICE.
the

And He Will Never Fernet His First
I.esson In Politics.

One Detroiter who hopes some day
to be elected to the legislature Jollies
the reporters by saying that he used
to be a member of the craft. One of
them, who prefers evidence to bare assertion.asked the political aspirant ail

aV9 about it and extorted this reluctant exiie-planntion:
ltn- "Well, jtist between von and me. it

was this way: My father ran a weekly
D0; paper down in Indiana, and it was
3ut the party organ In the county. When

0f' I got home from college, I made up my
. mind that I was about ripe to be the
18 clerk of courts. The old gentleman

va- told me that I was pretty raw. but be

,e8 agreed to be my strategy board and
said he reckoned he could pull me

through If I'd obey orders and make
lis- no moves on my own responsibility. I

can see now that he was a great general,but you know how heady a young
ind fellow is before the world has bumped
as bim a few times.

j "»o l put up wuaj i mougm was a

great scheme and kept It from the govan-ernor. The truth Is that I thought him

eUt Just a .little slow for my class. Tbp
man ngalust me on the opposition tlckar*et lived In another town, and we had

ted never met. So I went over there, told
be him that I was a reporter from my faj

thcr's paper and proceeded to get his
ees plans for making the flgbt
ary j "We had a delightful talk for an

,ea. hour, smoking his cigars and sampling
the juice of the grape from his own

" vineyard. I was too tickled for words
en- till I got about half way home. Then

I'd liked to have gone Into a faint. It
just dawned upon me that my smooth
host hadn't told me a confounded thing

ies- and had got out of me my campaign
. * to the minutest details. I was beateD

to a standstill, and the old gentleman
be advised me to move.".Detroit Free

Press.

the Mall Box Honrntr.
"That naive trust lu human honesty

that one sees here Is distinctly Amerl°*can." said an Englishman. pointing to
01, a letter box. "I would like to see a

;m-! <*ontinentnl business man lay packages
and large envelopes on the top of the
post boxes. They would be taken be>02fore the glue of the stamps was dry.

mQ There Is another reason why we can't
do that at home. Our dear old London

*ra fogs wotjld wipe out the address in
rm short order, and unless the collections

uit wpre fi^QWUt th* paper would be reducedto a pulp. A dry climate makes
1D& you Americans talk with a dreadful

+ Ktif If flhAwa tirv vAiir
j lit* nag au.mu UU1 ll ouv»t o uy J vw»

,^rt honesty.".New York Tribune.

J. Subscribe for the Lhopatcb.
I

ai&I Mercury^usi am° f»V11« Mttl B
re co slight that the raMlftP
iature of the disease 1,,UI1V
<mou8 rims and the
,CI 3 VU VUllguw, w/AV MM _ - _

hair and eyebrows
*

.

hSe poi^oous Not Cores=
ley drive the disease 1Wi VUi
*hese powerful mineral® produce mercurial
I finger nails to drop off. Mercury and
s are never after free from aches and pain. .

it forces the poison out of the system, and
le only antidote for this specific virus, and '

.

r how hopeless the case may appear, even jy
rapid, permanent cure. 8. S. 5. is not a .y

1 unfailing cure for this disease. It is the Jy
lv

Lisease, which wan in spots at first, hut afterwards |v
g1 endured. Before I became convinced that the
dollars, which was really thrown away. I then lv
each the disease. When I had finished my first -.

eliehted with the result. The large, red splotches lv
before long disappeared entirely. I regained my lv
yroved. I wan soon entirely well, and my akin as jy

which contains valuable information about

elf treatment. Our medical department is
life-time study of blood diseases. Don't
dvice wanted. We make no charge what- lv
IFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, 6A. ar

.....
ar

ar

AFAM0U8 BEAUTY'8 RE8CUE
sr

1*117 Marshall's Walk Over a Ha- lv
mmm Bridg* at lllagar*. lv

Writing of "The Loveliest Woman IB lv

All America," William Perrine, in The
Ladies' Home Journal, recalls the ar

thrilling adventure of Emily Marshall, iv

the famous Boston beauty, at Niagara
Fails. 8he, with Nathaniel I\ Willia rv

and a young, ungainly college student, iv

Job Smith," attempted to go under the fv"
falls, in those days a perilous undertaklng.After they had proceeded a short lv
distance under the sheet of water there lv
was a rumbling noise and a commotion,
and a part of the ledge which formed J*
the path disappeared, cutting Miss ^
Marshall off from her companions by jv
an abyss six feet In width and leaving
her but a small stone in the swirling lv
torrents to stand upon.
"In the commotion Job had been for- lv

gotten, but Instantly a ray of hope shot ar

into Wilils' heart when be saw his rug- ar

ged features, bis sandy hair plastered
over his forehead, his scanty dress ,

elinging to his form like a skin and his
hand trembling on the poet's shoulder
as be steadied his steps. Without say- j*
ing what he Intended to do he crept J
down carefully to the edge of the foam- Ar

ing abyss till he stood up to bis knees
In the breaking bubbles. It seemed im-

possible that he could reach the lovely
creature or that she could Jump forwardsafely from the slippery rock in- ar

to his arms.
"Willis covered his eyes in fear and

ar
wonder. The next moment when he __

opened them there lay at his feet the
quivering and exhausted girl. Job was .

nearly seven feet high. He bod flung
himself over, the gulf, caught the rock
with bis fingers and with certain death
if be missed bis hold. Miss Marshall jv
had quickly walked over his body in Its )v
bridgelike posture. At this moment the
guide returned with a rope, fastened it [7
around one of Job's feet and dragged
him back through the whirlpool. When jv
he recovered from bis Immersion, he iv

fell on his knees in a prayer of thanks j7
to God. in which the poet and the beau- ~

ty devoutly joined him."

Reaitilna From Analogy. ar
Freddy is the son of a Fourth avenue ar

stockbroker, you will understand, and ar

Is therefore familiar with some of the 17
terms of the profession.

Tapa," saio treouy.
"Well my sonT \r
Mls there soch a worm as a book- j.

worm?" It
'There la uuch a creature, Freddy, «r

but It very rare. The term book- jV
worm, however, la applied to a person [7
who Is continually poring: over books." iv
"And papaT ar

-Well?" «

^Mttsburg" *1Cbronlcle-Telegraph. .

y

AypreyrUtf Shades. «r

A party of Americans were sitting ^7
on the npper deck of a Rhine river boat ^7
enjoying the charming scenery. One
waa reading aloud from a guidebook .

about the Tarfous castles as they came *r
Into view. Juat as the boat was pass-

Ingone of the fliiest old buildings a ^
woman In the party exclaimed to her 1
companions: "Why, that old castle Is m(

Inhabited R«>. there are hi Inda at the
window*."
"No," Mid ft man standing by ber .

>l<le; "those are the shades of tbelr ancestors."
Itotitfra,

"D'ye notice onny change since ye
was here before, sor?" asked the native
guide at the lakes of Klliarney.
"How do you know I was never here *.

before?" asked the American tourist.
. "Faith, sor, no man ever comes here Ljy
thot hasn't been here before.".Phila-

delpbiaRecord. 'J
E?

Feminine Thrift. w

He.Have you done as I asked. Elsie. "

and saved some money this month?
She.Oh, yes. I spoke to the grocer *£

and asked him not to send in hi* bill ££
till next month..Fllegende Blatter.

iSlil s
IN itEACH OF ALL.

WEWILL SELL lT^GH G8ADE DO- £
mestie Sewing Machines at ciose VI

* ." 4.~ . . ft-* » ftV»«,m
agures, giving two jeu w p> iv> «u<ui

One-third cash; balance in one and two jr^
rears. Twe reliable inen wanted to sell
them, one to work on south side of Salads "

and one on norJi side ol Saluda river. Ap "

ply to. M

-J . L.. SHUIiL, E
1710 Main Street, M

OolvLaactbia, - . S, O. ?
October li.tf.

No

ARE YOU SICK, |
SUFFERING, I

K> I
11 J

OK 11 4

AFFLICTED s'
T

IN ANY WAY, if
AOI

» -.wwv %rnnT\ (V(
AMU IS-EiAU i:a

T

a^EEIDICZZSTE? S
1

ear

If so, you v/ill find in the Drug *$
and Medicine Department at
the Bazaar, Standard Medi- Q

cines for all Complaints, ~

Diseases, Etc., which will
give relief and cure you. 1

AT THE BAZAAR, I

liMlTEO
Double Daily Service

Invaam <KTi***t Wl^'S

New, Orleans and Points South
and West'

"INEFFECT JUNE 3rd, 1900.
SOUIHWAED.

IMly. Daily
f No 31 No. 27

New York. P R R.. I 00 pm i2 15 am

Philadelphia, PR K.i 3 29 pm 7 20 am

Baltimore, fit It... S 50 pD.i 9 34 am

Washington, PR R.! 7 C'<0 pu 0 55 am

Richmond, S A LR\ 10 40 pm 2 35 pm
Petersburg, " ill 35 pti 3 30 pm
Kidgewav Jet. " 2 25 ami « 17 pn
Heideisou, 2-3 an 6 40 pu
Raleigh, j 4 06 air 7 50 pa
South*ru Pinea, ' 5 57 an 9 42 pn

| No 403
Hamlet, " »> 50 am| 10 32 pm

{"NorsV j~
Columbia.! " 0 35 am i2 55 3n

" *«» rrj C /kA
ftavannan & oi pm: u w »u

Jacksonville, " 7 40 pm 9 10 an

Tampa. ' 6 3U am' 5 30 pn
No 4UJ |

Charlotte. « 9 31 an

Oncater, y 52 an. I
Greenwood, " 11 42 an j
Athens, " 148 pm
Atlanta,§ *4 4 00 pn j
Angnsta. CAW C .( 5 10 pm|
Now Yor*. N Y f AN|f« OU am: 9 p0 pa
Philadelphia. " 10'20 amji 1'.6 pn
New York. t> bro fa 00 pin!
Baltimore. B t jf6 30 pn

asii'U'U, N «fc W 6 b 6 30 pa
No. 403j No. ll

Portsmouth, S AL R\ 9 20 pm 9 30 an

WeldOD, " 12 05 am 12 01 pn
No 31

Ridgeway Jet, " 2 25 am 1 20 pn
Henderson, " 2 53 am 2 13 pn
Raleigh, " 4 06 am 3 51 pn
Southern Pines," 5 57 am 6 12pc

No 403
Hamlet, " l> 50 am 7 30 pn

No. 31 No. 27
Columbia ! " 10 35 am 12 55 an

Savannah, " 2 67 ptu 5 00 an

Jacksonville, " 7 40 pm 9 10 an

Tampa. " 6 30 ain 5 3 pn
No. 4o3 No. 41

Wilmington. 44 3 15 pn
On-nolle. ) 9 31 am tO 20 pn
Cuester, " 9 62 nil; >u oo pu
Greenwood, " :11 42 am 1 07 an

Athens, 44 1 48 pn. 3 43 an

Atlanta. § " 4 00 pin 6 05 an

Augusta O AW (J; 5 i« pu
M'icoti. U of Ge irni- 7 20 pu, 11 10 an

Moctgorn'r , A A W i y 2<» pa. 11 00 an

Mobwe, L & N 3 05 aa 4 12 pu
Nfw Orle >n<5. L <t K 7 40 an » 30 pn
>asbvi le. NC & t i 6 40 am 6 oo pn
Me hi phis, " 4 oo pu | 9 ill uq

NOBTHWAED.
i bail v Dally
No. 41 No CG

Tampa. SAL Ry... 8 00 pnb 8 20 an

Jacksonville, " 8 2 i am 7 45 pn
Mavaonah, 44 12 35 pm |!159 pn
Colnmbia § " 5 46 pm: 5 4.5 an

Memphis N v A StL 12 4 > ptni 8 46 pn
NasVille. 9 30 am 9 10 an

Aew Ur»eaus, L. A Ni 7 4j pm 7 45 pu
Mobile ' 1:2 20 am 2 20 an

Monttrom'rv, 4 it W P 6 20 am 11 20 an

Macou. C of GforjJa 8 00 au.: 1 20 pn

Augusta. C& W U..( y 40 a»uj
No. 402 No. 38

Atlanta,^ S A L Ry 110 pm 9 00 pn
Athens, 44 2 50 pa 1 23 pn
Greenwood, 44 4 44 pm 2 05 an

Chester. 44 G 28 pm 4 30 an

UUarlotte. " H 30 pm 5 00 kl,

Wilmington * ii2 05 pi
No 44 No. 66

Hamlet 44 9 05 pm! 9 20 an
.

boutneru Pines, ' jlu 0) pin 110 u5 an

Raleigh. 44 * 1 40 pn. 11 56 an

Henderson. 44 12 50 nic 1 13 pn
iiidgewav Jet 1 20 Km, I 45 pu
Petersburg, 44 4 16 amj 4 40 pn
T>..1 . K t q ari,' ft 4>) nn
JLkii;UUiV/iiU, ^ »« v *'

Washington, P R B; 8 45 am: 9 «*9 pa
Baltimore. P R It.. . 10 08 am 11 35 pn
_Hhi':a'iei^tua.P^K.Jr ^30^Dm; 2 56 an

New York, P R R ... 3 Ot pn «T3 au

No 40. No 3*
Rid'w^y Jct,8 A L R\ 3 00 am 1 40 pa
Weldon, " 4 3'» am 3 05 pn
Portsmonth " 7 00 am; 5 50 pn
Wtjxb'lon. N <fc W > 0 7 00 an

hnltiuiore. It o P C< to 4 > an

New York. 0 UtiftOfj 'tl^Upn
Philadelphia, NYP& N fo 43 on. 5 10 an

New York. " 8 38 pm 7 43 an

iTE fOaily Except Sacday.
Dining Cars between New Y<rk a>>d Rich
>nd. and Hamlet and Savannah on Trafm
is 31 and 44

{ Central Time. & Eastern Time.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

, HfRr.
C«nd«DMd Schedule la EITmI

June 11th. ISW.
A__ A rv^.ii.
f^x. oun.STATIONS. "q. it. Nc. ft.

Charleston t SBummervilie. 7 41 a m

Brauchville

gSX-r8.:::::::: ^ilL' .'115
S=::::::::::::: §|WNewDerry ^ 2& P

Ninety-Six }Greenwood. 7 <0 a m 1 » p n

. Hodges 8 00 a m 2 15 p a

. Abbeville 8 40 a m 2 45 p m

ITieiton
' ~5~K a m 8 10 P a

. Anderson 0 30 a m 8 85 p m

. GreenrilJ© 10 10 am 4 15 p m

. Atlanta- 8 65 p in 9 00 p q
STATIONS. VST

. Greenrille 5 30 p m 10 15 a m
Piedmont « 00 p m 10 40 a »
Willlamston 8 22 p m 10 55 a m

. Anderson 445 pm 10 45 a m

. Belton ... 8 45 p m 11 15 a m

Donnalds 7 15 p m 11 40 a m

. Abberllle 6 10 p m 11 20 a m

TSodies 7 bo p m 11 55 a m
. Greenwood 8 (X) p m 12 20pm
Ninety-Six 1- 55 p m
Newberry 2 00 p m
Prosperity \ }f> Pm

Columbia 8 "0 P m.
Kingrille. 458 p m
Orangeburg 5 » p m
Branchville 8 17 p m
Summerrille (82pm
Charleston & IP P

yasaa aTATi°N3-

Dpi 7 OQa Lt.Charloston.Ar 8l7p 11 GOa
©p T 41a "

.. Summer vilie... " 732p 1018*
Op 866a " Branchville " 802p
!4p 92Sa "....Orangeburg..." 620p 8 22a
Up 10 16a " Kingviile " 438p 7 30a
Wall 40a " Coivmbia " 320p 930p
I7al220p " Alston Lv 2 90p 8 50a
Ma! 123p " ...».Santuc " 1 23p 748p
Ba! 200p " Union " 1 06p 7 30p
®a 222p " .Joneaville " 12 25p 6 53p
>4a: 237p " Pacolet " 12 lip 6 43p
16a, 810p Ar.. Spartanburg.. .Lv 11 46a 6 15p
Ida; 840p Lv. Spartanburg.. .Ar 11 28a 6 OOp
Op 7 OOp Ar. i.. Aahevilla Lv 8 20a 3 Pop

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.

oilman palace Bleeping cars on Trains 35 and
87 and 3?, on A. and C. division. Dining cars
these trains serve all meals enroute.
'rains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division,
thbound, 6:43 a. m., 8:3? p. m., 6:13 p.m.,
wtibule Limited); southbound 12:28 a. m.,
5 p. m., 11 :84 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)
rains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,
thbound, 5:50 a. m., '2:31 p. m. and 3:22 p. m.,
wtibuled Limited): soutnbound, 1:25 a. m.,
) p. m.t 12:3u p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Tains 0 ana 10 carry elegant Pullman
»ping cars between Columbia and Aahevilla
oute daily between Jacksonville and Cindn

'rains 13 and 14 carry superb Pullman parlor
s between Chat:eston and Asheville.
ANA B. UAt* r« Ut*, Lir,
Ixird V-P. <& Gen. Mgr.. Traffic Mgr.,
kshington, D. C» Washington, 1). C.
A. TURK. 8. H. HARDWICX,
en. Pass. Ag'i. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't.
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean*** six! beautifie* the hair.
Promote* a luxuriant growth.
Hewer Tails to Kestore Gray
Hair to It* Toothful Co.or.
Core* »ealp di*e**e* a hair falling.

iOe, and 1100 at DrTgglgr

PERKINS MANIIF
YELLOW I'I>

MANUFACTl

FLOORING,liEl
FINISHINGS, KGUL0IKG3,

DOOKM, !S A S II
AUGUST

^ESTIMATES CHEERF
February 1.lv

When writing mention the Dispatch.

CONFECTI
FRUITS, CAZ2S

a]

Toys,
Fancy

IEDIEBTTG-S 3/znd. 3
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCI

Diamond Dyes
i II a nn 21 ii' s

j ml rn.jm.rn. w*/ ** rj

LEXINGTC
a .-. r

\a CAPACITY, 10,000 JOI

I HI 1
I BU©
[^3 Seme d<Veye fmth 0»e «

m th# pnflti w« Ur|f, 7>oo't all**
fed Into buvinf atbodrljjoh In or«J

ROCK IIILL" Horr.i *re -/
W Hut. they stand U)>, look wc»
M AWAV FROM TUP. ttflOi*.<*»

H#T>d. Sold uj fl.-«t-rl»S« d*Air.-l
pa 1 n jour town write direct.

| ROCK HILL BUGGY 0

ROCK HILL BUG
For bale by

W. P. ROOF,
GREGORY-RHEA MULE CO.,

Columbia^ S. C.,
May 11.ly. .

When writing mention the Dispatch.

f
'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect June 10th. 1900.

w.^T,»r,.^rrv^ !N0.84|No.MJTORTHBOU2TD. l^°.-^in«iHr! Hailv
'ex Sa *

Lv. Jacksonville (P. S) 800a 80Qp
* Savannah (So. Ry.) ~1' 12 A)a
M Barnweil 4 G6P 4 I"4
" Blnckviil© 4 21p 4 28a
M Spri»igflold 4 44p * 51a
" Sally 452p 4 59a
Ar. Columbia 6Q3P 6 10*
Lv. Charleston, (So. Ry " OJa
" Summervillo " 41a lAXka
» Branchvllle 8 55a l&a
" Orangeburg ' 23a Jir50a
M Kingville IQAZh 4 30a
Ar. Columbia-...-.-rr.Tr.Tv.. ->*- .'11 Qua 5 55a
"Lv. Augusta, (So. Ry.) *2 00a 2^>5p 0 Atp {Lv. ftraniteville 2 43a 8 26p 1015p
Lv. Edgefield 1 Jopj
Lv. Aiken i 3 lap
Lv. Tronton olwaj 335pll00p
" Johnston 5 2ua 419p 11 'Alp
Ar. Columbia, (U. D-.) 5 45p 2 loa
Lv. Columbia, (Bldg St 9 30a 61Jp (5 20a

* Winnsboro 70Bp 7 25a
44 Chester 75lp 818a
H Rock Hill 8'2Up 8 5oa
Ar. Charlotte »10p 9 45a
Ar. Danville { 12 51a 138p
A'r. Richmond 8 00* 623p
Ar. Washington 7 86a 850p
" Baltimore <Pa.RR) 9l2all25p
* Philadelphia 1135a 256a

3
M Kevv York 208p ft 13a

Lv. Columbia 11 4oai 6 SUa
Ar. Spartanburg 310pt 9 50a
" Asheville 715p 1 10p

; Ar. Knoyville 4 loai 7 2Up
Ar. Cincinnati 7IXFpj 7 45a

JLt. Louisvilla 77.... I 7 3Jp; 7 40a

^Ino.ssJNO.ssouthbocsd. J^Daily Daily
Lv. Louisville .IT. 7 45a 7 46p
Lv. Claclnnatl I 3 3ia 809p
Lv. Knoxville j 1 An* 8 25a

,
" Asheville 8(Oa 305p
" Spartanburg ]1145a 613p
Ar. Columbia 3&ry O^Jp

1 Lv. Now YorktPa.R.R).' 35#p 1215trt
" Philadelphia 605p 3 50a

1 M Baltimore '. 8 27p 6 22a
1 Lv. Washl'gt'n (So.Ry) 950p 1115a

Lv. Richmond 11 wp I2oIm
Lv. Danville ... 4 38a o48p
Lv. Charlotte 8 10a: 95op
u Rock Hill 8 55a!10 45p
M Chester 9 25a;ll 20p
" Winnsboro 10 18a|12 10a
A"* Columbia, (Bldg St 630pll20aj 115a!T%tITT n \ II 1 Kiln.
" Johnston.... 1020j> 131p 8 32a
M Trenton 1100p 1 43p 6 46a
Ar. Aiken . 2 17 30a
Ar. Edgefield j420p H oOa

O-retnitevill* ,, 1200llt 2 13p 7 lSft
Ar. Augusta *1 00a 2o0p 8 00a
Lv. Columbia (So. By) 1 OOP 1 35a
** Kingrille 4 48p ~3~a
* Orangeburg 5 Sip 3 45a
" Branchvill© .... 615p 4 25a
" Suramerville .: 7 28p 5 52a

[ Ar. Charleston 815p 7 Qua
Lv. Columbia (So. By.) 1125a 1 20o
Ar.Sally I237p 2 82a
- Springfield 12 45p 2 40a
" Blackvilla 107p 300a
* Barnwell 12Ip 3 15a
H Savannah .... 315p 510a
Ar. Jacksonville (P. S.) 7 40p 9 25a

Trains 48 and 44 (mixed except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.
fDaily except Sunday.

Sleenin? Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 33 and 34.New York and Florida Ex-

press. Drawing-room sleeping cars between
Augusta and York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars betweenPort Tampa. Jacksonville, Savannah,

Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Richmond. Dining cars between Charlotte jand Savannah.
Nos. 35 and 3&.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New Yorlc and Pullmansleeping cars between Augusta and Char3/tfe. Dining cars serve all meals enroute
Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enroute dailr between Jacksonvilleand Cincinnati, via Asneville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C, Washington, 1). C.
W.A.TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't.. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't.,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Gv

"

OUQH CURE,^ A SYRUP. i
Unique.nnlike any other cough prepa

ration. The quickist to stop a cough anc
to remove soreness from the lungs. 2oc.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA. S C.

For Sale at THE BAZAAR.
Aug. 18 ly.

;ACTUR!N&GOJ
,"E LUMBER, I
JBEKS OF

, 1
i mnoiniBin 1
urn, eiuircu, 1
SHISSLEUKD LATH8, 1
A ;> I > JO K , I
A, GA. I
ULLY FURNISHED.1

When writing rncntic.i the Dispatch^H

ONERIES,
S, CE.i.CZES.S,
SOC2HIES.

Oliina,
Notions,

^ISIDXCIIhTIES,
:100L BOOKS, iLBBMS, ETC

-11
0£ ZLL wuiws.

Bazaar, I
)>r, s. c.

3== 1

3S P R ANNUM. ^

%
La JLs §
GY I |>f eheap Vr*d^ br«uwj»o«r»rlf wU t*uw ofl1
Itr'to a dollar or m. gOI
IJ'tl« IIifh^T la PrUsr, H

1. aod. ahov* aH. KEEP |HJEaflEk:t- th«n cheaper hn «h« H
I Cut*. If D<JU4 OO lil« WH

0., Reck Hill, S.C. h|
SSQE3BEBBBJ

GY COMPANY!
r^exingrton, S. O. W

MATTHEWS L BHUKfiiGHT, 1
LeesTille, S. C.

* ifl
. When writing rrention the Dispatch. jfifl

Ixind for Sale. J
I OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE 13iJ

acre*, ot land, tbr e-fonrih < f a milew
from Pelion. Has a two-hcrse farm opeued. B
For farther in'ormation, spply to me at
Peliun, S. C.

H. C. SCOFIELD.
July 18 tf.

P01UM8IA, NEWOOMMM
lu Effect NcTfember 19tb, 1899. |

11-08 a m lv..Columbia, .ly 4 45 pm J
-xl 20 a m ar..Leapbart.&r 5 05 pm J
11 "17 amar... .Irmo . ..ar 5 25 pinm
11 35 a m ar.BaUentine .ar 5 45 pm ^11 40 a m ar.White Rock.ar 5 56 pm
11.43 a ra ar .. Hilton... ar 6 04 pm j
11 48 a- m ar.. Chapin.. ar 6 20 pm
12 03 a id arL. Mountain ar 6 45 pm
12 07 a m ar.. .Slighs.. ar 6 52 pm
12 17 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 7 20 pin
12 30 p m ar. Newberry, ar 7 45 pin
12 43 p m ar. ..Jalapa...
12 48 p in ar... Gary....
12 53 p id ar.. Kinard...
1 oO p m ar..Goldville..
1 13 p m ar.. Ciinton...
1 25 p m ar . . Parke. ..

1 35 p m ar. .Laurens..
KETURNIN*G SCHEDULE.

No. 53 No. 22
1 35 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv 5 50 am

1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 6 00 tm
1 53 p m lv. ..CliDton.. .lv 6 35 am
2 03 p m lv...Goldville..lv 6 53 sm
2 10 p m lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 7 05 am
2 15 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 7 13 am
9 OA r\ m lv .loloriQ lv' 7 90 am
- r ^ ... ".. ... .

2 34 p m Iv. Newberry .lv 8 10 am
2 49 p m lv.ProBperity.lv 8 40 am
2 59 p m lv.. .Sligbs.. .lv 9 00 am
3 05 p m lv.L. Mountain lv 9 10 am
3 16pm lv. ..Chapin.. .lv 9 30 am
3 22pm lv... Hilton... lv 9 40
3 26 p m lv.White Rock.lv 9 46 am
3 31 p in lv.Ballentine. lv 9 56 am
3 40 p m lv.. .Irmo... .lv 10 15 am
3 46 p m lv..Leaphart. .lv 10 25 am
4 05 p m ar..Columbia..ar 10 45 am

Trams 52 aDd 53 run solicTbetween^
Charleston and Greenville. Train
52 makes close connection at Laurensfor Augusta and Spartanburg.
No. 53 makes close connection at

Sumter for the North.
Nos. 1 and 2 makes close connectionwith S. A. L to and from Atlanta.
For further information call on or

address
B. F. P. LEAPHART,

City Ticket Agent,
J F. LIVINGSTON,

Travelling Passenger Agent. .Jk
Bank of Colunrbia, CorCmbia, S. C
W. G. CHILDS, President.

A REAL

CRAPHOPHOHE

N^inll^mJCH FUN.
Ait the Wanders and Pleasures of«

Hkjb Priced Talkia 1' achioe.
iThen accompanied by a Recorder this

Crr.ipli«»f>h.»[ip can be used to make Records.
Price with Recorder. $7.50. Reproduces all
tbr standard Records. Send order and money
to mi' nrar*Mt office.
COl 11MB!A PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30

NitVAr VOKK, 143 143 1 roadway
CHICAC.O, 8? A'abash Av*

ST. IXH'ls, TT'Tii Olive St
Washington, 91c i'cnn«r!viBti An.

PMIUAPFl.nSlA, to-iJ Ch->tT.ui m
HAl riMOCKF., tot Baltimore St

BI'KKAl «>. }i» M..., St
SAN VB ANCISCO, tsc Ocary St

I PAR 15, M Xo:if-w'p ItahVnt }
WRRI <J K " r»»n»lrai<* J-


